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·.- C\1"'j':>Q Decision No. 1.5 l .) l , • 

BEFORE ':mE lUU;aOAD COMMISSION OF 'm:E: ST.An OF CALIFOBNIA 

In the Matter or the Applicat10n 01' ) 
DAVID S. MITcm.r.. tor oert1t'1ea.te ) 
or public convenienoe and necess1ty ) 
to operate n-eight and express } Application No. 1448&. 
service as a oommon carrier between } 
SusanVille and Doyle ~ Ca.l1tornia. ) 

) 

Ben v. euler, tor the Applicant •. 

:;. s. G1nooeh1o~ tor the Nevada.-Cal1tom1a 
Transportation Compsnr,Protestant. 

BY 'l'HE COmn:SSION: 

OPINION 

~e applicant holds a contract tor the carrying ot 
the United States maU between Do:rle and Suse.nV1lle. Be has 

applied tor a certificate to operate as a common carrier ot 
ne1ght between the same points. A public hearing thereon 'Was 

held. betore Enm1 :cel'" Rowell ill SusanVille April 19, 1928. 

~e Nevada CalUor.c.1a 'r.:-ans;paJ:"tat10n COlnl)3.1lY ap:pee.red 

at the hearing to protest the grant1nS 01' the application 1:0. so 

ter as the proposed operations might be 1n eo~e.tit10n with the . , 

treight service 01' protestant. Though not possessing a cer

titicate to c~ commod.ities or any olass, the applioant tor 

some t1me has transported various commodities between certain 

po1;nts tor compensation cla1m1ng that the :persons tor whom. he 

hauled were entirely dependent upon h1m tor transportation service 

and thAt he had undertaken such serviee$ as an c.oeomoda.tion to 
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them.. The protestant had. preViously mad.e 1ntormal complaint to 

the Commission in respect to app11eant'$ operations but at the . "\. ~ . ...... 
hea:1ng no claim was :made that the. applicant was unqual1t'1ed to 

receive a ce~t1r1cate because ot Willful Violation ot the law. 

Xhe eVidence indicates tllat shippers. ot cream. and .' 

other perishable commodities requtre a regular transportation 

service between DOj"le and Suse.:o:v111e in ad.dition to the eX1s~1ng 

1.-regalar treie;ht service. 'rhe Nevada Cal1to:rn1e. TJ:s:c.sp'ortat1on 

Com:pe.ny ofi'ered. no objection to the applicant engag1ng in what 
; 

it t~ed as ~oxpress~ Service. It was asreed that certain 

commodities such as creoon, dressed meats, ice, ice cream as well 

as :mel) packages ot au kinds :m.1ght be clQ.Ssit1ed as eXpress. 

But regardless o~ any stipulation as to What one'or the other 

might CtJr1:y',. it is 1netrat'bent upon us to determine generally wh4.t 

the publ.1e need requires, and to give due consideration to the 

r1ghtsot the eX1sting ~ier. 

We are or the op1nion the. t there is s. public need 

'tor an additional transportation service whi.ch W1ll enable thos.e 

along the proposed route to deliver or receive such commod1t1es 

which are :perishable or whieh tor other reasons '!1JAY' require e. 

prompt and. regular movement. the c.ppl1cant's·:m.e.1l service deJlZtll~ 
/ 

that he operate on eo t1xed $chedule. 1'hat se:rv1ce also makes h1:m 

:peculiarl:?" ti ttod to serve the needs o't numerous small. shipperS. 

along hi$ :'oute. The service ot the protestant, on the other . 

hand, is limited to, larger shipments which need not be carried 

on tixed schedules. 

~e applicant proposes to operate a one ton truck on a 

dailY' (except Sunday) sched.ule as set torth 1n Exhibit "B~ attach-
. , 

ed to his application and rates Will be charged in accordance With 

amended Exhibit ~A~as t1led.heretn. 
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e. 

Dav1~ S. M1 tehell is hereby placed. upon notice that 

"Operative rights" do not constitute a class ot property which 
, '. 
should. be eapitalized or used as an elem.ent or ~ue in 

determining reasonable rates. Aside trom the~-::~ely permissive 

aspect, they extend to the hold.er So tull or partial monopoly 

01: eo class or business over a, particuJ.ar route. This monopoly 

~eat~e~ be changed or destroyed at any ttme by the state . 
which is not ~ any respect ltmited to the number or rights 

w.h1 ch ma.y be g1 ven. 

O'RDE~ 

App11oa.t10n he.v1ng 'been made as above entitled and a 

. public hearing haVing 'been held, the matter be1D.g duly subm1 tted 

and now being :ready tor decision, 

'l'EE RAILROAD COMtaSSION OF TEE ST.A!I'E OF CALIFORNIA 

hereby rinds that publie convenience and necessity re~1re the 

operation 01:' DaVid s. Mitchell ot a motor truck serv1ce'tor the 
" .. trtlll$portat1on ot treie;ht or certa1n olasses between Doyle and ... 

!1. ~ .. 

Susanv:q.le and intermed1e.te po1nts, and I, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a oertiticate or publi0 

oonvenience and necessity be aJld the same is hereby €;ranted 'to 

sa1d DaVid S. Mitchell to operate a motor' truck 80S a. common. 

carrier ot treight between Doyle and Su=nville and intermediate. 
I 

i, 
:POints by way ot J~:b:c.3to:c.V111e, J'ane,sville and M1lrord, suoh. 

t.re1ght to be limited to single conSignments or packages, boxed 

.or crated goods we1gh1ng not in exoess or 125 po'llnds each; 

and m:Uk~ eres, ioe, ice cream, ~;:ressed meats and live stook 

and poult%7~ When orated~ we1gb:a.g not 1l:t. excess or 200 po'tUl.ds 
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eaeh; said eertit1ea.te to 'be subjeet to the toUeWing conditions: 

1. Applieant sllall t lle his w:z:-i tten aeceptance ot tho 
certitiea.te herein granted. Wi thin a J;>~1od ot not 
to exeeed ten (10) days from date hereot. 

Z. Applicant shall t1le~ in dupliea.te~ Within a. J;>er10d. 
or not to exceed twenty (20) , days trom the c1a.te 
hereot~ taritt ot rates and.time sehedules, sueh 
tar1tts ot: ra.tes and time schedules to be' identioal. . 
with those attached to the application here1n~ or 
rates and t1me sehedules satistaetory to the 
Railroad. Comm:1.ss1on~ and she'l (X).::mnonce o:peration 
or sa1~ service within a period ot not to exceed 
sixty (60) dAys trom the date hereot. 

3. The r1ghts and ~r1V1leges herein authorized may not 
be disconti:c.ued~ sold~ leased~ transtenecl nor 
assigned unless the written eonsentot the Railroad 
COXllm1ssiO:c. to such -diseontinuance ~ sale, lease, 
transter or ass1~ent has tirst been seeured. 

4. No vehicle maY' be o:perated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said ap:p11~t or 
is leased by h~ under a contract or agreement on 
a basis satistaotor,r to the Railroad CommiSSion. 

-~e 'oUect1ve date ot this order shall be twen't7 (20) 

~s trom the date hereOf. 
:;.~ Dated at San 'FranOisco. Ca.l1:torn1a, this l... ~ or 

~~ 1928. r ' 
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